
Portland,Ore.Oct 2nd,l899 

Dr Thos McClelland, 
Pres. Pacific University. 

Forest Grove, Oregon. 
Dear Sir: 

Following please supplerrentary report of our agent #1. 

Friday,Sept 15th. 

To-day in Forest Grove: 
Han who sold liq:wr was Charles Hiller, the proprietor 

of the drug store. Lot Langley the man described in report in paying for 
beer tendered $1 received 50 cents and 25 cents in change.. Was present a 
hardware drnrmner named HcClung, Lewis Gower a San Francisco Examiner sub
scription solicitor and myself. Langley purchased second bottle and gave 
the 25 cents. Gower paid for a bottle giving $1 receiving 50 cents and 25 
cents change. On paying for it he asked Hiller the proprietor if he want ... 
ed some silver, he having $10 which he desired to change for gold or paper 
money. Miller gave him a five dollar gold piece and received five silver 
dollars in exchange. Money paid to Hiller for beer: 50 cents, 25 cents 
change, second bottle 25 cents, third bottle $1 change 50 and 25, fourth 
bottle gave 25 cents. W!lile thHre the slot machine was played by Go·wer 
and myself. 

Saturday, Sept 16th. 

To-day in Forest Grove: 
With Kerrigan and Anderson I gave 25 cents for bottle-

of beer. Kerrigan in treating gave 50 cents and received 25 cents in change. 
Fred or sometimes called Handley Kane in pa~ring for the bottle drank by 
himself .'f8Q# 25 cent piece. Ande!"son on treating Kane., Kerrlbgan and agent 
paid $1 and received 50 and 25 cents cha!lge, Han described shaking dice 
with Kane and inviting Ande,.son, Kerrie;an and agent to drink, eave a quar
ter for the ·bottle, later on paying for the blackberry and whiskey he gave. 
a silver dollar. Agent in purchasine; beer gave five dollar GOld piece 
receiving four silver dollars 50 cents and a quarter, on second occasion 
25 cent piece, third, 50 cent piece change 25 cents, fourth, 25 cent piece. 

When Vtirtz came in he pai:d $1 received chang& 50 and 25 cents pieces 
while treating Kane, Anderson, Kerrie;an and agent. Again bought a bottle 
giving one dollar receiving 50 and 25 cent pieces in change. Later gave 
25 cent piece. When insurance agent Staley arrived he treated, gave $1 
and recei'ved 50 and 25 cent pieces change, immediatel~r gave the 25 cent 
piece for ru1othe r bottle .. 

During these transactions the clerk, the onl:r man in the store with 
Mr Hil.ler, sold the beer, He was 22 years old, 5 feet 8 inches, 150 lbs 
smooth face, long black hair }?arted in middle fo,.ehead, blue eyes, first 
name Fred. 

Sunday,Sept 17th. 

To-day in Forest Grove: 
Han described as beinc; with Fred Kane: was Jude;e Dolst

rum. Agent in buyinc; beer tendered first $1 received 50 a:1:1d 25 cent pieces 
in change. Second time, 25 cent piece, third, 50 centa, 25 cents change, 
fourth time, 25 cents change. S!!li th paid 25 cents f:t rst then 50 cents re
ceiving 25 cents cha.:ne;e. Kane received the m0ney in the absence of the clerk 
in the front part of the store, He reciprocated the treat twice. 
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.~onday, Sept 18th 

To- day in Forest ~pave : 

Paid to Fred Kane for bottle beer for Smith a~1d Kane 
$1 in silver, received change 50 cents and 25 cents. Seconrt time, paid 
25 cents, Smith paid first treat 50 cents received 25 cents in change, 
secane time tendered q':.larter. 

Tne sday, Sept 19th 

To-da~r in Fo'!"e st ttrove : 
Wi t:r. rr . H. Sea!"s, agent gu ve drue clerk a qnarte r for 

bottle of beer. Sears in reciprocating gave 50 cents, received 25 cents 
in change ~ On .Tack Rays arrival Agent paid ~1, chat~ee 50 and 25 cent pieces . 
Clerlr havine; returned to front of store Hr Roy got another bottle but could 
not open it not understanding how to operate the cork screw. Clerk came 
back on being called and p'l_,llled the cork and received silver dollar frOM 
R0y Rnr'l :ret ~1rned 50 and 25 ce . t pieces i . chf:Uue • Roy sho ·tly after pur
chased a~1other bottle to drink with agent and Sears and one to takA home 
paying a 50 cent piece. 

Emmett Iwick d!"inkinr; with Ballcrow gave 50 cents and received change 
25 cents . Later Iwick eave the 25 cents for a bottle for Sears and agent. 
Operative with Thee V irtz changed $5 gold piece receiving in change one 
silver dollar, seven half dollars and 25 cent piece. For a second bottle 
with Wirtz gave the 25 cents . Kane with Si Clark and agen't gave 50 cent 
piece received 25 cP-nts change . Clark eave $1 in silver received 50 and 25 
cent pieces in change . Agent gave 50 cents received 25 cents change . Kane 
second treat gave quarter, third time, $1 received change 50 and 25 cent 
pieces . Agents second treat gave 25 cents, third gave 50 cents chanee 
25 cents, fourth, 25 cents . Clerk on all these occasions took money . 

Wednesday,Sept 20th 

To-day in Forest rrrove : 
Han described drinking with John the wago!l maker in 

payrrent gave 25 cents. Agent treating the two ga~Te $5 gold piece received 
change• 4 silve!" dolla!"s, 50 and 25 cent pieces,. filler received money . 

The forraer druggist mentioned in report was 35 years old, 5 feet 8 in
ches , 145 lbs , brown hair and mustache, _florid cgrnplexion. 

Yours respectfully, 




